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rum in Cengress, nee ever will be until
the great' majority of.-its- "yankee"
members art/ticked op, and theiritla9esfilled . up by tiebentAleitli^c*:The adutission of the4hclio ,

exit mein-
bets would give it anairOfretiPecitsbility
and dignity, it'd would be an inducement
for talented and - honorable Northern
teen to become candidates for the posi-
tion, -is it is .now, however, no one
who_ has any regard fa; his etharactei,

tares to mingle in such a disgusting ab-
olition mess. And this is why our legis-
lation, ouriCongress and our °gantry areon the goad-to perdition:

The•"Dpar Soldieng' Agora

"Actions speak louder than word.,"
is an adage as truthful as it is old. To
judge of the sincerity of a party, we
must look to the acte of its repre-enta- ,
tires in power, 'in place of relying upon
the eplienieritl.protuises ofthose w haven
live politically, only ee long 'as they pan
maintain the ascendency. Tube assured
of its himesty, we must compare its,ao-
dons when in power, with itsprofbasions
when out, No party that will promise'
One thing and do another, banbe trusted,
No party that resorts to deception to at-
tain position, should be respected.

Since presidential proclamations first
called to the field in 1861 enough of mop
to make a respectable body of voters,
our ears have been saluted for months
before each election with nothing, scarce-
ly, but the und4ing attachment and res-
pect of abolition office-seekers for the
" dear soldiers," the "lboys iu blue," I
and the "brave defenders of our coun-
try." Strange as it may seem, yet it is
nevertheless true, that this great love—-
this unbounded admiration—this un-
quenchable desire'to do justice, to those
" who have risked their lives in their
Zountry's cause," never manifests it-
self at any period of the year, except du-
ring the time ofpolitical campaigns. To
read an abolitiop journal at any time
when candidates were not in the field,
one would not know that there was such
a character as a "oolAier'in the entire
country; but as soon as a canvass is
opened, and votes are wanted, to peruse
one of the papersof that party, a per-
son would naturally conclude that sol-
diers alone made up our population. No
praise is too extravagant, no promises
are too great to be lavished upon them,
nor is there any end to the admiration
and " deep-seated love" that streams
out from the lips and trickles down off
the pens of those who lead and lug
along this great soldier-loving, blouse-
adoribg, title-respecting, war-eupporting
mass of beings that cling .to and support
the doctrines of New England puritan-
ism.

dobgrees.

It is She misfortune of the American
ppople, just now, to be represented in
eve/rasa by is.,iet of mote who, instead
of carrying out •tle wishes of their con-
stittiteacies for the peace and welfare of
tbo country, rre doing their beat to ob-
struct and defeat the peaceful and misle-
ads solution of the great questions
which how engage the' attention and de-
mand• the highest abilities of the purest
and best thirds in the country. , Instead
oftrying toallay the, apprehensions of
the people and to brin.,,g about aeompleto
and hannouinus reunion of all panics
and sections,—so neecAliry -to the future
gdlici and prosperity of the Republic,—
oulSenators and Representatives, with
thWeiception of the few who sustain the

seers to be endeavoring to
plunge the 'uuutry into still greater un-
happiness and deeper depredation.

Astonishing as it may scent, the inter-
ets of :he negro race, with these men,
take precedence of the necessities of the
whits man. Their legislation is all fur

"the blade, kid the morbid desire to do
or soy something for the children of

aluiost auseunts to frenzy. The
direase has become altogether chronic,
um! no remedies that have yet been
tried, seem to be of any avail. in curing
the odious distemper, Denunciation",
ridicule, threats and shame are thrown
stray un these men. They appear to be
hit to all sense of decency, and exult in
the very disgust which they create in the
minds of all eurugst and sincere people.'
We look upon the actions of these men
idperfecc wooderment, slow to believe,
ancleonvineed against our wills that men,
within whose velds flows the blood ofthe
white race, can cherish iu their hearts
such black designs against the best in-
terests of the white man and the purity
anti integrity of the white man's institu-
tions.

On the 20th of March - ajoint resolu-
tion was before .the Senate, which ap-
propriated $25,000 to the destitute ne-

Areecoethe Distriet of Columbia. Mr.
theuhibary, one of the Democratic Sena-
tole from Delaware, moved to amend by
appropriating $25,000 to the relief of the
destitute white people of the District of
Columbia. It is segicely necessary to
say that Mr. SaulsbOry's motion was lost
and the original resolution passed.
Thus, the claims of tire whitepeople were

and the Xante—real or imagin-
ary—of the negroes, wererecognized and
provided for.

Shia, inartrer,_ if) frob•a shigle instance
of the absurd and disgurting legislation
of our abolition Congress. There are

many other instances that might be men-
tioned, but the above is sufficient to show
the anima of this contemptible body.—
Mi.Uions of -dollars are wasted in this
way, and the white piople have to pay
the coat. -We do not know whether
there are many destitute niggers in the
District Of Columbia or not, but we do
know that there are many, very many
deatitntewhitoe'; destitute, wo, not be.-
cause they are (like the niggers,) unwil-
ling to work, but because they cannot,

owing to amrecent immense influx of
freed niggers into the district, get suffi-
cient employment, at good wegis, to
keep gotttfamine from their doors. In
Wasbiegton city alone, there are hun-
dreds, nay, thousands of people who are
living io the utrueit misery, and Who do
not know, when-their eat their meals on

, oneday,-Whe t herthey will have anything
totppeniie their Ip:inger on the `next.—
Aud yet, Congress can overlook this,
white misery, which has, ina great meas-
ure, resulted from ifs own unwise legis-.
'scion, and at the same time appropriate
$25,000 'toward the support of a lot of
lazy, impudent niggers, who were far
better in slavery, and who, now that
they trace been freed by abolition injus-
tice, fled their chief &light in si tting
idly in the galleriesof the Capitol ','listen-
ing to disgusting harangues from obeli-
tiottotatore.da

In a word, thegreat majority of the
present Congress is a disgrace to the
lay& 4 few good men, it io true, are
thaw; t,tint Dia arepoweriass to etay the
tide afiapatioismwhich bears ev_pryihing
before it in that bOdy. We- ove lohg
keen up hoping for any' good fromje,
and -we can only pat our trust in the
good menet+ of the people at the next
eldetioug. We selenirdy tell them that
asiisog as the iniquitous men, who, now

troWireatio ir;Sorigress, -are allowed to
stay atigt!!`good lime to the

ereiriirat be a change ofrep-

rwOJit'atirest tdrd men. wiiplove Ore ratite
couettey, North and SouthlandEagrand
Wiait, statist take theploy of the
Sollawassncl ismpyres that are now sneJt-
bug thetblood of thecousitry, .

If those who speak for that party
could point out a single act that its rep-
resentatives have doue,that is calculated
to prove that all these professions of ad-
miration for 45080 vvhopithey deceived
into the crusade for nigger freedom, is
anything him mere wind belched flea fur
the purpose of blowing votes into the
ballot-boa fur their candidates, wemight
believe there was acme honesty in their
pretensions. But as it is, there is none
so blind as not to see through the flimsy
deception.

It is unnecessary for us Logo back and
point to the many instances where the
partisan prejudice:of the abolition party
has defeated honorable, patriotic soldiers
who have been candidates for office,sins-
Ply because they we're the nomineesof the
Democraticparty. It is not needless for
us to revert to the 'promises wade by
abolition politicians, that all offices
shouldbegiven to the soldiers assoon ae
they returned, and it is unnecessary for
us now to point to. the fact that not a

single office m this section of the country
has,leen vacated, in order that it might be
filled by a worthy soldier. We have only
to look at the proceedings of thp repre-
sentative men of that party, both in the
State Legislature and the Congress of
the United States, to see that the great
love of thatparty isfor the negro and not

for the widier.
Notwithstanding, the Mostargent im-

cessity demanded the enactment of le is
fur fhe relief of the rives and children
'of those who had' fullen in battle, not-
withstanding the fact that thousand*
of wounded and helpless soldiers were
dying for want or even kept ascharges,
by township and borough authorities,
through the long, dark winter, that has
just passed, Congress or the State Leg-
islature weld Elea nothing of this, or
could take time to attend to the wants ol
nobodY but negroes: With them It was
"negroes first, eoldiers afterivards."—
But now, when votes pre wanted, when
every effort of abolitionishi has failed to
make negreei the equal ofwhite soldiers
and citizens, and they see no hope of
getting etrengthsthrough ',negro voting,
they turn audj,piiiilt those. who: have
fought their battles, by raisiqg again'
'their hypocritical city of loveand admira-
tion for them. -

•

Let the soldiers—those who .have
borne the blunt of thole:tie,remember
•that when enlisting they. were Mid itwas
a " war for the Union," and that the
party that told them so at that time, now
says it was to place negroes on so vital,
ity ;with. them,. Let, them remitrutier
that the offices whioi they were. to fill
when they returned home, pre notr,fillad
by the stay-at-lxnue cowards who urged
them on, but who feared to ge• them-
e:give,. Let them romemberltbat the
party that refused to pay therdtbetritill
,boantkaCtbd time they were mustered
oat,'is theaaMe-partythatuoUtprofesies
snob aitittachinpnt tot' them. Let theta
ran/mbar chat *hill as abolitioU Pon-
gee% egmbi fritter away its timeandvote_
handebieof thoneensleof iiolloto to, Pet*
ilea. it obeehne4yrefused to 'recommend
eiainiviepropolition that weald Tun bt

Yrgilon forAlurrOpiwOr the. tg,outh.-
erzusnasholis,to Wages*. Virjbls their

lajamiquoota, may _hope for bettor
thismorts. Wo are sick saf ..`stauloaa"
”raitgettr awd would lib to Doe liouthl
era enamor and ability sossusoistadorar

tileassofial sad•dEepreewstatire
bells. With some fewest:otiose, there'
is I/ Jr nu:later ability, dignity eor 6165-

thefrreviiftl, insa the Demons& part,.
through its SW* cortventhsin, tisk/ma

•unequivocally in•Cheii•behoK by thMsaucl-
-099 an Arnklif:/P-Ple bounty. Let
them remember Wet t 1 same
party that is appealing to them now so
pitifitily, and protnising thorn- so"ruuoh,-
in case they support Geary, Sumner and
Stevens, 4 thesame party that hasnever
fidfilled a promise it has made them do•
ring the past. )6ve years—the same party
that has lied to thenkfrom the_k•Jinnittp,
and the party that seeks only toriesx ireand
betrciy them in the end.: , • 3,

art may by Mandating toa certain
of individnald in this section, to

know that,while:nrPrOshitmt Johnson -

fused to 40441thell,igpiti4ols 'of 8.
dleveland, the liostintu* at Ra ,rtfbrd,
Connecticut, who' is stabiping4the itako
for the Demoeratio nominee, he very
willingly consented to that of Stark—-
woathar, post master at Nornich,hois
chairman of the abolition convention of
that State. " • .

—Ex Miyor Walter Leneox has beeteordar-
etl by the Siontary ofWar to leave Whihington
end eteaflpe Maisel( (Otte State of Virginia.-Exclioage.

.

' If justice Were done, the Secretary of
Ware Edwin Dl:Stanton, 'would tor or-'
dared to leave Washington and ponfino
himself to tho regions of the damn:m(ll'oy
an unlimited period.'

"Hit Him Again."

Many of our'readers are. perhtipsuna-
ware, ,that the fiercest political fight
that has ever taken place in the State
of Connecticut is now going ott, Eng-
lish and Hawley are the candidates of
the respective parties for governor—
English the Democratic poutinee-,-144favr-
lesy the Abolition. For weiika .the abo-
lirion,politicians- have labored to get 'in
endorsement of theirßiandidate, fromPresident itohnson, but failed. Last
week the rme Master at Hartford, who
is titumping the State for English, and
San to much honor to accept a position
from a man, and thou oppose him.
thinking that his course might not 14approva by; the President, sentlim the
following letai ofresignation :

New Publications.

TUM OLD ,OUAttD, a mortally magazine, der-
-Toted- to -Thertrare,art-snitirerenau-Eia

the political principles of 1776 and 1787.
C.. Chauncey. Burr, editor. . Vqo Evrie,
Horton Br. Co., 162 Nosaau itreet, New

Publiehers. Price $8 per inuum
We have so•otten .39=2m:idea this haunch

demociratio magazine, thatds almost pane-
oessary to flay anything more:inits favor. It
should; however, be in the hands or every
reading .and thinking Anti—:not. denim:milts,
only; but men, of all parties and oftinione.rt is ably edited, and. numbers among its
contributors -some of the first minds id the
country. The number for April is now be-
fore us, and is most interesting. —Bertha
Seely, the Heroine of the Old Dominion" Is
continue], and Is of absorbing interest.
There is also a scathing political history
of Wm: if, Seward, with au artiete on the
t.trepreseible Conflict," and one showing the
Federal Government to be -a compact tte-
tween the ,States. There is also • steel
portrait of General Deauregard, with a
sketch of his life, and au article on "Gesie-'
ral She'iman in Raleigh." •Fifteen years of
ernannipnlion in the West Indies" le another'
good proper, while Thomas Dunn English
Contributes an appropriate poem entitled
"A King in Dood!eland" which we repub-
lish to day. The "ftlitor'i 'Fettle" Is also full
of good th‘age Altogether it is an excel-
lent number.

"Poor Orrice, llAerronr,
CONN., Mara 22.

"To Pretiihmt JohneGn
'Stetl am now engaged in publicly

advocating the election of James E English as
candidate for Governor of Connecticut, a gen-
tleman who is openly committed to the support
of your-veta-to the defense of your 22d of Feb-
ruary speech, and of your policy of restoration
in opposition to the Dieunionists of Connecti-
cut, lam opposing the election of Gen. Joseph

Hawley, who openly disapproved of your
veto and of your 22d of February speech, and
declines to support your policy as opposed to
the Radical majority in Congress. Ifmy polit-ical action is not satisfactory tdyou, I bsgryou
toreceive my resignation Au Postmnater of this
city. Ihave the honor to be,

"Your obedieq servant,
(Signed) "E. S, CLIVILAID,"
The President immediately returned

this letter endorsed es-follows :
"Your political action in upholding my'

measures end policy is approved. Your resig-
nation is therefore, not accepted, bpt Is herewith
returned. (Signed)

nnnow Jormior
”Ezeentive Mansion, March 23

Since that time the canvass has as-
sumed a different aspect. English stock
went up and Hawley down, and now
their is sea,teely any doubt but the Dem-
ocratic nominee.will be elected, even in
benighted; bigoted Connecticut.

And thus: light breaks in from all
quarters. Hope glimmers out of the
darkness, and a general rejoicing' is
heard. Radicalism hasreceived a shook
that itwill nor soon mover from,. and
the general cry of the people to the
President is "hit aim again and we will
back you."

It Could be bone
In copying our Rail Road article we think

the WATCHMAN displays a detire to manufacture
little political eapitalain theRail Road OM,-

tion.—Preee.

You do. But supposewe would tell you
that you reckon wrongly—that we only
warned the people against trusting again
the kind of men your party placed in the
State Senate—what would you think?
Had we a desire to make political capital
out of the Rail Road .question, there is.
plenty ofroom to do it. We courd tell
the people how your party has with leg-
islation fed and fattened the Pennsylva-
nia Rail Road, -until it has become the
monopoly it now is, compelling. the
people to pay what it asks, and do as it
orders. We could Xll thew how your
party repealed the 'tonnage tax," re-
lieving this "souless corporation," as

you see proper to call it, of the payment
annually of throe hundred thousand dol-
lars, and saddling thatamount upon_the
shoulders of the taa-payers of the coun-
try. We could tell them how'you sold
the public works, thus taking away the
only oppositiop that road ever hadl and
giving it the power to ,dictate its ,72vyn
terms for transporting freight and trav-
elers. And there are quite a number of
other acts of your party that we could
tell, which you would be very loth to
hear, did we desire Co'wake "political
capital out of the Rail ,Road question."
The only thing that seems strange to us
is, why the party that has ever suppor-
ted monopolies, and askisted the few to
oppress the meaty, should, especially in
this section, boom?. such vehement op-
pouentti of anything that looks like cor-
porations or monopolies.

MUST HAvlt b'oaaorrxts.—ln speaking
of the exploits of Gen. Geary, the negro-
safsage bureau-bill, candidate for gov-
ernor...lu this State, while inMexico, the
Pittsburg Dispatch says. •

•

“Ills regiment did yeoman service ' in' -the
semis,' land, gallantly, though unsuccessfully
storming the heights of Chspultepec."

True enough, butwhy is not the whole
°fibs ,etory told—how while, his regi-

FRTICRsON'II LADY'S MAGAZINE. A monthly
magazine, devoted to literature, art and.
fashion. Charles J. Peterson, Philadel-
phia. $2,00 per annum.
Although published at a lees price. It is

not a whit less entertaining or instructive,
than dts ootemporaries. We have ever been
an admithr of Peterson, and would not for
twice the oottt, toles its monthlyvisits. The
April number is on-hand.
Teti: LADY'S FRIEND. A magazine Of liters.

turn, art and fashion. Edited by Mrs.
Henry J. Peterson. Deacon & Peterson,
publishers, Philadelphia, $2,50 per an—
Lunt.
The April number of this truly admirable

zergasine is upon our table. Its steel, wood
mid fashion plates are unsurpassed. and the
rehding matter, for interest, cannot be ex-
celled. It is decidedly the magazine.
GODLY's LADY'S Bong. A monthly maga-

zine, devoted to literature, Km and rush-
kin. L. 4 Godey St Mrs. Sarah .1. 1111e,
Ed lions, Published by L A. Oodey,
Philadelphia, at $3,09 per annum.
Panne mag.tzhaea were first •published,

there have been none that ever reached the
pinnacle or popularity that Godsy now 'en-
joys. It is an ornament to any table and a
joy to every household. The April number
is now upon oar tattle.
ARTIIIIIOSIIO3III MAGAZINC devoted to lit-

erature, art, and fashion. Edited by T 8.
Arthur and Virginia E. Towneend T. 8.
Arthur & Co., Phil'a. $2 50 per annum.
The well known reputation of the editors

of this valuable magazine, is more than a

guarantee of its high moral tone, and no-
knowledge worth. Every month it seethe
to grim better, and no home circlet should
he 'without it.

NEW ADvEßrision•:NTs.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
ro arm. Ink rocLownia

VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF TILE VAR.
By E. A. POLLARD, Ed. leithnlemd Examiner

2 Volt, Bvo.. 675 pages each., $.3 50 per vol.
With-20 'Splendid Steel Portraits.

Ales is the only complete and. authentic his-
tory 211.11 e Seuthirn side pubTitiked. extending
as It duce, CramTfie beginning of the War to the
final surrender or the Confederate ermine.

Mr. Pollard's prominent position in the Con-
fedeirecy has enabled him to prepare a work
unequalled In aecuritcy and interest. and which
le everywhere acknowledged to be the

qtandarti Southern, History.

Tt should end a place in every library. .

80,01ILER'N ciEN-ERALS
TaLIR LPllta AND CAlltalOtta,

Br Capt. W. PAIRKISR
With 17 Spleudid Steel Portraits
•1 vol., 604.500 Pages, $4 00.

Containing Biographies or the distinguished
Southern ()morals, with full and graphic ac-
eounts or the campaigns in which they
were engaged. It is a most important .and in-
teresting volume, and has been prepared with
the utmost care and thoroughness.

rife, Services aQd Cam paigns of
STONEWALL JACKSON:
' RV A VIRGINIAN..

1 VOL, lima., 32s.pageg, $1 50
AVTRINTIO PORTRAIT/ OP

JACKSOICand hia Successor Ewat.c, on Steel
mem was gallantly storming this Huai- • ;is is the may entkontsp history of this die

tittgrb teleettnedrs Leader which bu been written. It
can strongi~o)d—he,poor, miserable cow-
ard, wets hig.:amay i.e a ditcla=how he teMpeiaryP nisrstisarudfrs,m1111°1111:11:17:35411"&i::
forsook hit men, while in the hear of "1"/ and Is complete mond'.

conflict, and left the command to de-
volve upon an wider officer, while he
scrambled into the nearest 4ole in the

,
•

• The Raids and-Romances 'of
MORGAN AND 1.8741.EN:

. llsou r-ItOlAsergis romp:-

WM!" Breel Portrait titean: Morgan,
1 Vol, 12m0., 425 pages, $1 75:

ground; and lay there tremblingAV
quaking, until the danger was past-v:
,our Pittsburg ootemporary- must have
forgotten this fact; or in its zeal to sup-
port abolitionism would willingly keep
the truth front its readers. Let the
wholetrutlr be told, and let the people
know, thaCnot a Tingle man that served.
under Geary in ilezko, will vote for
him..

--r-The authorities in, liallabury, S.
0., have suppressed the saleof pictures of Germ
.Lee. Jackson. lied other eosihdersteienarals.—
Hashoage. •

And igtherniottwe of our Savior wee
for sale at the lame place, thesaws aeil-
ttarythority would euppreee it, if le
WU Da - •

A 4otopletts-bieforry of this daring officer, mono
duping and interesting tbgn fiction.

••

WOMEN OF THE 801ITH,
Distinguished id Literature.

611 paw, $6.60.
lilustrntqf.tritio Ilidendlol ,?ortraiti, on Steel,

- . - from Idle, of
Mme. ndistriaWalton L. Vert, •

•

/14tes Maria J. Molntoeh,
Mrs. Moss Vedas: Johnsen. ,
Mrs. Mini CoraRitchie,
Miss Augusta J.Svarit, ,

Mra.Z. Virigints, french, . .

. Marion Woroand'A ndebtotakiing full Molgraphtdat 'fielding *and
specimenenhaeots t om the most set
writing/1 la pains and wereof r._

lb Dintioguishoid Litotatie "No offlio
-

, sanity. "

THE PRBBIDENT'S VSTO l
Gpfl. LIYIIIOII7OII, who now has his

Bookstore in the Bwkethoff Bow, tlireotly °e-
podes- the Coorul Hisesegs receiving from New
York large iupplke of war ;zser, which he Will
sell at Aberg km bore, !sewof the Veto.

Paper4latagerliapplleti a 'a liberal die:roust.
' Nardi2,11E66-Ilia '.

"VVOON N WARE. s 'omit 'varleti,
4,‘ //WIN h WILSONS,

TIAND BELLS sad DOOf Bolls ,611 dies and
11, Math, at ' IRWIN. s WILSON'S.

JOHNSON'S
RIIEUMA•TIC COMPOUND

•

No Medicine for the cure of Rheumatism has
qv's attained to such • high degree Of favor and
universality as JOHNSON'S Rkessweric Mos.
pound. Although but due yeti` Wore the nubile
this medicine has justly gained an unbounded
popularity, When the originator end intro-
duoed it he was convinced or its efficacy, but

he Reis thong t it wad destined to prove such
an inutimable damming to the afflicted; but
true merit can not be suppressed. The attests,

twos of hundreds who have been oared by it
fault prove the truth of thersertion that Me

BAROMETRIUS and Tbenilometers at
/RWII ,I b WTLSONT

A RADICAL ZUDATIVII
FOR

Inflammatory and Acute Rheumatism,

GOUT, NEURALGIA
and kindred dieekide. We reeowenend it with
nonildenal as the Great Internal Reddy for
tpsrpeady and potitire ours *I the above rant-

It. N. SELLERS & CO..

riVrigiore pirtizosn, rA,

iill June, 10d,

. i. : .

A lithe above nuries, aroAmini an lannenoo
talesadd agent/ are doing opelinfflybe lOW%
Mont/Ant mal4ng kid sto WS W's 4. -

We want ID rapt 1111 OVOLitown in the
fflouthora, eta*: .- Retiitned tiUlm, ladies,
teachers-Mei Other% willandlitbi molt props-
Die employment. i

•

Exclusive territory given , and liberal induce-
ments offered to eadbossers. ,

..

March 16 '6O 4t. 540 Broadway, N. Y., .

REGISTER'S fIOTIC.I2B.
ThS, following intedounts 1111,0 been

szsuntsed 'sad paean,' .61 api remain Sled of
rectord is this claim for thefsepeotlou of heirs,
legatee's, oreditorrapd ill otbourii la say wsy
latarested.itsd be lbw Ortiltirm's
Court of Centre smutty to lei at Bellefonte,
ter anowsnoe and ooarrostios, o$ Wirdnomkr,
the 25th ofApril 4. D. V65..

L The &ocelot ofAsik-Valrpsnuoranil Wil-
liam koster, ervisittors of the last will and testa-
ment of 16.Ari. 41. Porter, late liardi term-
ship thee . •

2. The account of John IS. Thomas', executor
of Act., of Robert &MO% late of Centre countrideceased.

3. The account or Samuel sod William ;roan,
egeontora_ofth • I. stjrill nod testament of . Gee.
Born), late of Kerrie township deceased.

4. The account Of John Gardner, adtainlatra•
tor of Le.'pf Daniel Yetterhaff,, late of Ferguson
township deceased.

5. The account of Robert K. Nelson atid Ellen
3. Nelson, Administrators of an., of James A '
Kamm, late, ofPhilipsburg, Centre co. deceased.

6. The account 01 S. It. Smith, administrator
of de. of Elisabeth Fisher, late ofPotter town.'
ship deceased.

7. Theaccount of David 11. Durket, adminis-
trator of do., of Joseph Ifortigung,.)ate of Con-
trirmiuntrdeetated. -

B. Theaccount of Jadob B. Wile, administra-
tor of tc., of Jacob Rollaway, late of Raines
township deceased.

9. Theaccount of Elias Winkleblech, admin-
istrator of do.. of John Winklablech, late of
Haines township deceased.. „

10. pe account of Lewis Gallagher, admin-
istrawr of do.. of Pcttick •allagher, late of
Walker township decocted.

. 11. The account of James G. Evens, guardian
of the person and estate of Elite, Burrell, minor
child of John Burrell, late of Gregg township I
deceased.

IS. The*donut of Michael Grove, executor
of the last will and testanient of Ruth Tate,
late of Benner township deceased.

13. The account of Philip and George Shone-
berger executors ofLe., of George Sheneborgero,llate of Berrie township deceased,

1.4. The final account of William Irwin. guar-
dian of Wiliam and SarahIrwin, minor children
Jared Irwin, deceased.

15.0The Supplementery and final ;marmot of
E. and D. Mcßride, Administrator of do., of
John Mcßride, late of Benner township de-
colisel.

16. The account of John Illib%d and T. M. Ru-
pert, executors of the last will and testament of
William Baird Sr., late of Spring township de-
ceased.

17. The Opal neeonnt of James Gordon, ad-
ministrator of do., of Martin Varnish, late of
Walker township (Wiesen&

11 18. The account of James Gorddn, adroluis-
tkatur of dm., of Robert Uurdon, late of Walker
township deceased.

19. The account of Matthew B. Poorman.lad-
minlstrator deceased, (Per'tieerge B. Wei‘rer
and Daniel Pourtuan, administrators) of dc., of
Ruth Ana Johnston, late of Castro county de
ceased.

20 Tneaecount of John Smith, administra-
tor of dro.,'ufJobn citroh, late of Pada township
deceased.

21. The account of John Ileicubact, execu'or
of dm. of Catbarwe Risbel, late of Putter town,

ship Avenged.
22. The account of John Wolf, administrator

of&v., of Daniel Lung, late of Raines township
deceased. 4 -

;$ The account of John Milligan and Elita-
b. th Meyer, adoEnistrators of dc., of Joseph

eyer, late of Harris tuerneblp d • d.
24. The account of John Mutt and Maury

Kreps, adminletralors of Q•c., of Conrad Romany,
late of Ferguson township deceased.

25. The account of John S. Proudfoot, adailn-
istrator of Lee Michael Rider, late of Boggs
township deceased.

26. Tho final account of John W. Stewart,
administrator of&c., of John 11 Shirk, late of
ilanoto+D turrcalup deceased.

27. Theaccount of William R. McWilliams,
guardian of Nancy E. and William E MOVE-
future, minor childien of lleriry MoVi'llhams,
life or Ferguson township deceased,

28. Toe au plementary and final account of
Leonard Merryman, administrator of dc., of
John Vanyoul, late of Naylor township decade-
ed.

29: The account of Conrail H. Struble,.gunr-
dian, of Jeremiah Swans, minor eon of George
SwaitS. late of Spring townellip deceseed.

30. he account of John Ri•Mol seq.. 'Klink].
istratet of &e., of Wendell Royer, Late of Miles
township deceased.

31 The account of Eran M. Blanc' ard, and
Rebecca Pugh, administrators of ,to., of Dr.
Even Pugh, lute of Centre aounty deceased.

32. The account Jallllll3 Glenn and J. H.
Mitchell, execution of the last will and testa-
ment of James Johnston, late of Harris town-
ship deceased-

-33. The aecdunt of James Glenn and J. R.
Mitchell, administrators of the estate of Rhea
Johnson, late of Harris township deceased.

110. The account of Jacob Leathers and Phil
1p Barnhart, administrators of &0., of Joseph
heathen, late of Howard township leceased..

35. The account of John Bostonian, admits ,

istrator of ttc., of Peter Zeigler, late of .4hregg
township deceased.

35.•The.aceount of George PoteM, adminis-
trator of etc. of Jacob Peter*, late of Potter
township deceased.

4, P. GEPIIART, A
March Itegiseer.

lIPHANTI COURT RALE.
By virttit of an order of the orphan's

oourt of Centre county, will be exposed to pub•
Tie sale at the court house in the borough of
Rellofo6te, on "'

MONDAY VIE 23d DAY OP APRIL, 1860,
the following real estate. all that farm or trart
of land rituated in Renner township, Centre
county, adjoining lands OfAbraham Valentine's
heirs, Henry Brokerholf, H. Vandyke, Railings
heirs, and others containing

O?i HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erecteda large two
story house and other buildings, one /hundred
acres of the land cleared and In a good state of
cultivation, the testae* well timbered, and well
supplied with a never falling spring of water,'
and a good orchard.

This tract of ladd is within three mlhla of
Bellefonte, convenient krone of the best mar-
kets In the R.:lntro of the State. "Sul generally
believed that there is largo deposits of Iron tar-
os the land. I,

Terme ofsale, one halfof the p_nrokome mon-
ey to be paiPbn the condriiition onfin sale,
the residue In one year thereafter with interest
to be secured by bend and mortgage.

JOUN PACINd.
Administrator, De bonnie now dm
of Owen !leiTenon, deceased.

March lb tau.

r ILMSTEADS, REVOLVING LANDSIDE
PLOUGH. • This escellont plough, which

took the Diet premium at the New York State
Fair In 11105. is unequaled In the worldayfet
lightness of draft or quality of wort. It Is
guaranteed to ease from 10 to 40 per cent. of
draft to the team and the *UV ki holding.
For sale by 1.-41%01" k•

N W 'LOCK BiIETS & SHOES
ATBUIt.NBIDE'B,

•

Warranted to be

The best stook In the eonnty, 00 and feel

'BE4Pw-B.OObUnN
.4

LiNpsVIPS
,

IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER

htedleirdisisorery, for the ogre of

Masi§ ArWhig from so Impure StAte. of, the

, Thequestion pontraount to ell others is Hew
oan health be restored it lost ? And how pre-
/greed la a perfect stator .

.

•

The porodaseir of untold wealth, without
health, is a miserable Rin; but the poorest peas-
ant, with toll for file daily portico. poroooted
with braWay arm and

PL'At.,BUO PANT BLOOD,

gushing through`evei7 vein, Is biased, indeed.
No'one can way& perfect health whilst the

circulatiou Is isupededind theblood thick with
itopuriaec. •

To remove tllOll4l LI not only the 111111 of

Liodaoy'a Improved ' Blood Searcher

MEDIC4L DISCOVERY,

but when renovated to keep it so. That It le a
complete success in curing of Blood diaeosev,
numerous certiltostoo fully Attest,

We reecommemi It with oontigiattip-
R. E. SELLERS d CO.'

Sole, Proprietors, center of Wood and Seoond
Urea, Pittsburg.

XTATION.
lJ CINTRE UOUIITY, es: The COL61:00111.wealth of Pennsylvania to the Administrators,
Heirs and legal rep attics of William. Dil-
loor late of Huston townehip,,andso'd. You an
each, ofyou,'are cited still eommanded to bean.'
appear at an orphans' smart to be held at Belle-
fonte on the 236 day ofApril, 1806, then and
tLere to answer the bill or podded of Joseph
ir• Williams, Administrator of Ac:, of William'
McDonald, dec'd. and show mese why proof of
a certain contract between it's mid William Dil-
lon and William MoDunald should not homed.,
and specific, performance thereof decreed. Wit-
ness, the lion. Samuel itiese,sPreeitiont of the
r,ort at Bellefonte, the 24th day efliusuary, A.
D. 1866.

J. P. OSPIIART.
- C. O. O.Feb. 23,'66-6t,WORMS!

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE

Tilis Worm Modiaino
LIAS NO SUPERIOR, IP AN EQUAL

In this or any other _country,

Every year thousands of children die from
this horrible evil. This alarming zuoraliry
loudly Gail' fur increased wathluinese, Mid for

Greater care 'in the selectiou 'of the
iteutetly.

LET PHYPIcIA.NB SPEAR

SELLERS' YERMIFIIGE
THE BEST IN USE

Hers le as Proof
LICKING STATION, Kr., Dro. 17, 1845

Mr. It. J. SILI.LXR '.—Your Vas= Kate pus-
messes more virtu, than any I ever used. I will
stater oats where I gave one vial. My broth-
er's child was pinigg qpd avasting,to a were
sAelet.m. in thirty-am hours atter I gave the
the Verinltuge , the enormous quantity of up-
ward /tie hundred storms were passed. The
Mind that was given up for lest, to POW MI welt

as any in the neiglibin hood.
Animus/4 Miscast, M. D.

R. E. SELLERS S. C0.,.
Sole Proprietors,

PrITB It° , PA.

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT.
Margaret Temple ye Aimee Temple,

In the court of CommonPleu of Centre county
No. 83 Januaryterm, 1888, Mimi .S.Binetsu Sn
Divorce. Mickel le hereby glees; to the defend •

sot In the abuts itated cue that he shall be and
appear before oar court of Common Plello to be
holden at BelleTonte; In and for said county, on
the 4th Monday of April next, to auditor mkt
libellante as the decree of the court, wIU• then
and there ho utade, In aceurdauce eltb the Act,
of Assembly In such ewes mace and provided.

e R. CONLEY,
3AeriAT.Morelt 23 'ls¢-4L

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.
Letter ofsdministration on the estate

of Samuel SlagleOleeetuasd,„hate or Ferguson
towgship.having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are /0411041804 to make immediate;
payment, and-these having ,claims against the
same to.prisent them duly authenticated for
settlentent.

J. W. ItRUMRI'RE,
figlianistrottwMarch 30,10-5 t

pit A FAMILY MEDICINE

SELLERS' CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS

ARE INVALUABLE

Hare you Depression of spirts and loss asp.
petite?

Are you Nervous and Irritable N.
Are you ofCostly? Habit?

Bare you Pain in the side and Deadelhe,
Hays you Sallow Complexion 1

If so, rest assured there is some derangement
of the Lwor which calls (or immednte attest •
ion. 'Performing as it does such important
functions in the body, it is higly necessary that
it should be preserved to a state of perfect
health. To insure speedy action and immedi-
ate relief

MAKE USE OF

liellers' Celebrated Liver Pills.
which have 'toed unrivaled for thirtfraiis

Foi the our., of
•

Liver' Complaints and Costiveness
and all Billions Disown, we reeopu!pnd them
to the pult. Proprietore.

IL E. SELLERS & CO., ,

Pirriptifto,
Bold, Plain and Sugar Coated, byall Druggiote

ADMINISTRA TOR'I3 2, 1°TICS.
Lettere ofadmiulatration on the *state

of thorge Arne), deceased, late of Potter town-
ship, having been granted to the undersigned;
all persons knowing themselves lidebted bRohl
estate, are requested to melee lunnedlats pay-
ment. and those having claims realest. the aim*
to present them duly anthentleated for setlo..".
meat,

JAZOB A RNEY,
'hiareh ;0, 'BO-ot. ddriiiaarabr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere of sulininistration on the estate

litleter lity land dee'd., late of Boggs township,
*firing been granted to the euder.igned, all
persona indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those
having elaimeolsgainst the came, to present
them, duly unthentiested fyr settlement.

T. N. HALL,
tichninistrotor.Hatch 29, 1866-6

ADMINISTRATO3B NOVIt.E.
Letters of g.tvainistratfonon the entail

lif,Tnalter Knox, late of the borough ofBelle.
fonte,lfiseing beet granted to the undersisp_ed,
all persons /sauteing themselves indebted io said
estate are berefnodded to make hinnekLate
payment, and those having claims againsC-the
same to present them duly sathenticated for
settlement.

.. ,
Mpch 16'66-at. _

JOHlq HOFFER.
Adminiefrotor

-ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of William Potter, deceased, late of the pity of
Losingelos Cal, having bicti granted to the
subscriber, he requetts all parsons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, tomakb im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenßGUSPOticated (urTTER.

settlement.
FE

—44,41 Mail.Hatch 15 15-8 t

AD*INISTRATOII.S NOCICE.•
Letters of administration on tke es-

tate of george Jordan, late bf Potter townsidp.
'deceased, having been vented to the under-
lived, all persons knowing tbstaseires indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make hewn=
dime payment,and those baying olaltne against
the same, to present than, duauttomtieated,
for settlement. JESBE JORDAN,

March 2.1865-fit. Admitoktroter. •

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. • i
Lettere teommentarron the iatato

JacobBottorf, Sr., deo'd, late of Sergeant:town-
ship, laving been grantedthe solleoribers, they
reqjtest all persona knowing theamelatte indebted
to mid estate, to mike immediate psyment, and
those haringWaits, to preAnt them. duly au-
thaptiosed, for settlement.

IfREDBRICK BOTTORE
JACOB BOTTOM', Sr.,

/iamb9, "911-Bt. Sdatatitoro.

.A.rpl,,xCA ON FOXt LIC ;NSN.
Notice Li hereby giventbit the folio*.

int smiled wombs Wm ailed tbelr p•tibisha
wi b me, 'ad wall mince 4pplleitioa M April
court for license to ajl
Col. Reuben Senor, tibere,, ' Notre MK
hardupolash Taverns- , '4Boapb.Tlll4
J. B.,Aiths, Whole eat% Bongogm.

JAMB LIPTON.
Prot.WotoOsrir.

Hpits,s sFolr,;.t4atatvlirclit4t4a.-
AsT, sePlitigirirta triatTlett

1.." !feel st IRWIN' wiwniv

FFmprz7nTirr=i

CITATION. •.

thontrewenaty as 115 esonseenernalth
of Pennilyientshe to Joseph oh ortorolos
the last will aid testonsent NUsabeth Van-
Nor, late of Taller towneltlP4esemitloartd MEW.
Rand Loglll, belt orDiWali Bllsabetie Wade*
deceased; youu hoseilfir elbstairitroannanded
to-be -and appear at an' Arpban'e eons .to b.
held at Bellefbate, Ix NIA for the sabteownty of
Coati's, ow the 23d 40 ofArpril next; th
there to answer, a canton bill or peados .o7V-
vld hteMordelo, and show tease Was, lon hasp
why specific perturosatteit of',eastern gr.eement•
between the petitioner and the saltEllsabetlx.Vaniew decease", should not be Wiled by the
tenet. .

Wttstoos Dip Don. ?moot Mop Prealdsut of
the said court at Ballefoutoltas 22(1day of Jan-
nary d D. ts6.

It. CONLZY, J.P. bIIPHART,
Sheri! Marefi 234t. a a

OAP/lAN'S COURT SALE.
-

Will be soldi in pursuance of Ns order
Issued out of the orphan's cloud of Centre eons-
ty, In the borough ofPhillipsburg, on SATUS.-
DAY the 31st a 3damb, 1866, at public outcry,
real estate, as follows; Beginning at a swamp
elm on ,the Cold Stream Creek; thence month
22 degrees, west 44 perches lo • post; thence
east6tt degree", 1# 64.100 perches to a oat;lo
Silence north 22 degrees, seat .44 perches to •

post on the said stream; thence north 44 de-
grees, west 10perches; thence south 73 degree',
west • perches, to the place of', beginning,
containing 4 acres and 118-perches, more or less,
haring theron erected a two-Idery ti auto dwel-
ling house and outbuildings. Tiniest Cush on
conOrinstion of sale. •
March 2 '66-4t. • . JESSE C. TEST,

Executor of John W. Wltaraby. deceased.

NOTICE OF i*guisznom.
To tbeyHeirs and legal representsi-

tives of JAIL Dffille,4etea. Take notolt.ttwst.v.i
virtue of a writ of partition, bunted out ofthe or-
phans' court of Centre'county and to me direct-
ed,an inquest will -be held at the late residence
at John Duffel, deed.,Hin arris township. rin-

Friday, the 6th day of Agril, A. D. 1866,-at ld
o'clock In the forenoon ofsaid day, fez the ;it'.
pose of making partition eithereal evade °timid
deceased, to and among his heirs and legal rep-
resentatives, ft the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,.otberwise
to value and appraise the same according to Jew
—at which time and place you may be present
ii'you think proper. .

Sheriff's Otte, RICHARD CONLEY,
Bellefonte, Feb.23, '66-6t. Sas

ADMINISTEATOR'S SALE OF REAL.
ESTATE. Thera wilt he sold at public,

sale, on SATURDAY the 7th day of APRIL.
1866, at Pinegruve MilLs,.by the administrator.)

of the eatate ofRev. D. Moser, deceased,
SIE„ TOWN LOTS,

Measuring 68 feet front and 175 feet back.
Terms: One halfthe purchase money in liana

on ounfirmation of the sale, and the balance in
oneyear th ereafter with interest, swayed by
bond and mortgage on the premises. Sale t
eoinmenee at 12 o'clock m. ofsaid day.

CATHARINE MOSER,
SAMUEL FELTY,

March 9 1866 is 1 • Administrators.


